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LEGISTATIVE BILL 1175

Approved by the covernor ApriL 19, 1994

Introduced by Avrry, 3i HartneLL, 45, wiLhen, 14

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxation; to amend section 77'21,742.03,
Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 77-2717 and,
7'l-2153, Revised stalules SupplenenL, 1993; to provide duties for
the Tax commissioner relating to Lhe reporting and allocaLion of
city sales and use taxes, cerLain lodging sales tax infornation, and
the provision of income tax withholding Lables, to change Provisionsrelating to subnission of a ciLy sales and use tax quesLion t.o
voLersi and to repeal Lhe original sections.

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of Lhe sLate of Nebraska,

section 1. That secLion '17-27LL, Revised sLaLutes supplenenL, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

77-27Lf. (f)(a) The Tax conmissj.oner shall enforce secLions
77-?7O2.03 to '17-27f3 and may prescribe, adopL, and enforce rules and
regulations relating !o the administraLion and enforcemen! of such secLions.

(b) The Tax commissioner may prescribe Lhe exLenL Lo which any
ruling or regulaLion shall be applied withouL reLroactive effect.

(2) Tle Tax Conmissioner nay employ accountanLs, auditors,
invesLigators, assistanls, and clerks necessary for Lhe efficienl
adninisLration of the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1957 and may delegaLe auLhority
Lo his or her represenLaLives Lo conducL hearj,ngs, prescribe regulations, or
perforn any other duties inposed by such act.

(3)(a) Every seller, every retailer, and every person sLoring,
us1ng, or otherwlse consuming in thj-s sLaLe properLy purchased from a reLaj.ler
shall keep such records, receipts, invoices, and oLher perLinenL paPers in
such forn as the Tax Connissioner nay reasonabLy require.

(b) Every such seller, reLailer, or person shall keep such records
for not less Lhan three years from the making of such records unless Lhe Tax
connissioner in writing sooner auLhorized their desLrucLion.

(4) fhe Tax comnissioner or any person auLhorized in writing by him
or her may examine the books, papersi records. and equipment of any person
selling property and any person liable for the use Lax and may invesLigaLe Lhe
characLer of the business of Lhe person in order Lo verify the accuracy of any
reLurn made or, if no reLurn is made by Lhe person, Lo ascertain and deLernine
Lhe anounL required Lo be paid. In Lhe examj-nalion of anv Person selling

may nake or cause Lo be nade copies
or exenpLion certificates and may pay

provrding
a reasonable amounL Lo Lhe person having

cusLody of the records for such copaes
(5) The taxpayer shall have Lhe right Lo keep or sLore his or her

records aL a point outside Lhis staLe and shall make hj.s or her records
available to Lhe Tax Commissioner aL all Lines.

(5) In adminisLraiion of Lhe use tax. Lhe Tax commissioner may
require the filing of reports by any person or class of persons having in his,
her, or their possession or cusLody j-nfornaLion relating Lo sal-es of proPerty,
Lhe storage/ use/ or oLher consumpLion of l,hich is subjecl to Lhe Lax. The
reporL shall be filed when the Tax comnj.ssioner requires and shall seL forLh
the nanes and addresses of purchasers of the properLy, Lhe sales price of Lhe
properLy, the date of sale, and such oLher informaLion as Lhe Tax Commissioner
may require.

(7) It shall be a Class I misdemeanor for Lhe Tax commissj'oner or
any official or employee of Lhe Tax comnissioner Lo make knoh,n in any nanner
whatever the business affairs, operaLions, or infornalion obtained by an
investigation of records and activities of any reLailer or any other person
visited or exanj-ned in Lhe discharge of official duLy or Lhe amounL or source
of incone, profiLs, losses, expendilures, or any ParLicular lhereof, seL forLh
or disclosed in any reLurn, or Lo permil any reLurn or copy thereof, or any
book containing any absLracL or parLicu.lars thereof Lo be seen or exanined by
any person noL connecLed wiLh Lhe Tax Comnissioner. Nothing in lhis section
shill be consLrued to prohibiL (a) the delivery to a laxPayer, hrs or her duly
aulhorized representative, or his or her successors, receivers, LrusLees,
executors, adninistraLors, assignees, or guaranlors, if direcLly inLeresLed,
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of a cerlified copy of any return or reporL 1n connection wiLh his or her Lax,(b) Lhe publicaLion of sLatistics so classified as Lo prevenL theidenlificaLion of particular reporLs or relurns and Lhe items thereof, (c) the
inspecLion by Lhe Attorney ceneral, oLher legal represehLaLive of the sLaLe,
or counLy atLorney of Lhe reports or returns of any taxpayer when eiLher (i)infornation on the reports or reLurns is consj-dered by Lhe ALLorney General Lo
be relevant to any action or proceeding insLituted by the Laxpayer or against
whom an action or proceeding is being considered or has been comnenced by any
sLaLe agency or the counLy or (ii) Lhe Laxpayer has j.nstiLuLed an action tsoreview Lhe tax based Lhereon or an acLion or proceeding against Lhe taxpayerfor colleceion of tax or failure Lo comply wiLh Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of1967 is being considered or has been commenced, (d) the furnishing of anyinfornaLion to the United SLaLes covernmenL or Lo states allowing similarprivileges to the Tax Comnissioner, (e) the disclosure of informaLion andrecords Lo a colleclion agency conLracting with the Tax Comnissioner pursuanL
Lo sections 77-37'?.Ol Lo 77-377.04, or (f) Lhe dj.sclosure to another party toa transaction of infornation and records concerning Lhe Lransaction bet$reenthe taxpayer and the other party.

(8) NotwithsLanding the provisions of subsecLion (7) of thissection, the Tax Commissioner nay permit the PosLal fnspecLor of Lhe United
SLates PostaL Service or his or her deLegates to inspect Lhe reports or
reLurns of any person filed pursuanL Lo Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967 whcninformaLion on the reporLs or returna is reLevanL to any acLion or proceedinginstiLuted or being considered by Lhe UniLed SLates postal Servj.cl againsL
such person for the fraudulent use of Lhe nails to carry and deliver falsc andfraudulent tax reLurns to the Tax Conmissioner wiLh Lhe intent to defraud theState of Nebraska or to evade the payment of Nebraska slate taxes.(9) NoLwlthstanding the provisions of subsecLion (7) of thissection, Lhe Tax Conmissioner may perhj.L other Lax officials of Lhis 6tate toinspcct the tax returns, reports, and applicaLions filed under sections
77-2702,03 to 77-27f3, but such lnspectlon shall be permtLLed only for

a lax law and only to the extenL and under the
by Lhe rules and regulations of Lhe Tax Connissioner.

{+e} h Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1957
issj-oner may acL for and on behalf of the people of Lhe SLaLe of

Nebraska. The Tax Connissioner in his or her discreiion nay waive all or part
of any penalties provided by the provisions of such act, but may not waive thenlnlnun inleresL on delinquent taxes specified in secLion 45-104.02, as suchrate may fron time t,o Line be adjusted, except inLerest on use LaxesvolunLarily reporLed by an individual.

Sec. 2, ?hat secLion 77-2753, Revised stalutes SupplenenL, 1993, be
amended to read as follows:

77-2753. (1) Every employer and payor naintaining an office ortransacting business within this siate and naking payment of any wages or
oLher paynenLs as defined in subsection (5) of this section which are taxableunder Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 Lo any individual shall deduct andwithhold fron such wages for each payroll peri.od and from such paymenls a tax
conpuLed in such nanner as !o result, so far as practicable, in wiLhholdingfron Lhe employee's wages and paynents to Lhe payee durlng each calendar year
an amount subsLanu.ally equivalent Lo the tax reasonably estimaLed Lo be due
fron the employee or payee under such act with respect to Lhe amount of such
wages and paynents included in his or her taxable j.ncone during lhe calendaryear. The method of deLermining the amounL Lo be vriLhheld shall be prescribed
by rules and regulations of the Tax Commissioner. Such rules and regulations
may allow withholding Lo be conpuLed aL a percenLage of Lhe federal
withholding for gambling winnings or supplenenLal paynents, including bonuses,
comnissions, overLi,ne pay. and saLes awards which are not paid aL the same
time as oLher wages. Anv wiLhholdino tables prescribed bv Lhe Tax
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(2)(a) Every payor who is eiLh
excess of five Lhousand dollars or (ii
business within this staLe and making a

corporaLion, partnershj.p,
subdivision (c) of this

LB 1175

Ler (i) naking a palment or paynenLs in
.) naintaining an office or LransacLing
payment or paynenLs related to such

business in excess of six hundred dollars, and 6uch payment or paymenLs
for personal services performed or Lo be performed subslanLially within
sLale, Lo a nonresident individual, oLher Lhan an enployee, who is noL subjecL
Lo withholding on such paynent under Lhe InLernal Revenue code or a

are
Lhis

or limiLed liability conpany described in
subseclion, shall be deened an enployer, and Lhe

individual performing Lhe persona
the purposes of this section.

I services sha11 be deemed an employee for
The payor sha1l deducL and withhold fron such

paynenLs Lhe percenLage of such paymenLs prescribed j.n subdivision (b) of Lhis
subsecLion. If Lhe individual perforning the personal services provides the
payor wiLh a stalement of Lhe expenses reasonably related to Lhe personal
services, Lhe toLal paynenL or paynents Day be reduced by Lhe Lotal expenses
before conpuling Lhe anounL Lo deduct and withhold, excepL thaL such reducLion
shall not be more than fifty percenL of 6uch paynent or paymenLs.

(b) For any payment or paymenLs for the sane servj.ce, award, or
purse thaL totals less Lhan twenty-eigh! thousand dollars, Lhe percentage
deducted from such paynenl or payments pursuanL to this subsection shall be
four percent, and for all oLher payments, the percentage shall be sj-x Percent.(c) Eor any corporation, partnership, or linited liability company
Lhat receives compensaLion for personal services in Lhj.s state and of which
all or substantj.ally all of Lhe shareholders, parLners, or menber6 are Lhe
individuals performj.ng Lhe personal services, including, but not liniLed to,
individual athleLes, entertainers, perforners, or public speakers perforning
such personal services/ such conpensaLi.on shal.l be deemed wages of Lhe
individuals performing the personal services and subjecL Lo the income Lax
inposed on individuals by the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957.

(d) The wiLhholding required by Lhis subseclion shall not apply Lo
any paynenl Lo a nonresident alien, corporation, partnership, or liniLed
liabilj.ty company if such indivj.dual, shareholder, partner/ or hember provides
Lhe payor wiLh a sLatemenL LhaL Lhe incone earned is noL subject Lo Lax
because of a treaty obligaLj.on of the UniLed sLaLes.

(3) The Tax Commissioner may enter into agreemenLs with Lhe tax
deparLments of other sLales, which require income Lax Lo be wiLhheld from the
payment of wages, salaries, and such oLher payments, so as to govern the
anounts to be withheld fron Lhe wages and salaries of and other paynents to
residents of such staLes. such agreenenLs nay provide for recogniLion of
anticipaLed tax crediLs i.n deLerminj.ng Lhe anounLs Lo be withheld and, under
rules and regulalions adopLed and promulgaLed by Lhe Tax commissioner, nay
relieve employers and payors in Lhis state from wiLhholding income Lax on
wages, saLaries. and such oLher paynenLs paid to nonresidenl employees and
payees. fhe agreenenLs auLhorized by Lhis subsecLion shall be subjecL Lo Lhe
condition Lhat Lhe Lax deparLmenL of such other states grant sinilar LreaLmenL
Lo residents of this sLaLe.

(4) The Tax Connissloner thalL enter into an agreemenL wiLh the
United SLaLes office of Personnel ManageDent for Lhe wiLhholding of income Lax
inposed on individuals by Lhe Nebra6ka Revenue Act of 1967 on civil service
annuity paynents for those recipients who voluntarily request wiLhholding.
The agreement shall be pursuanL to 5 U.s.c. 8345 and the rules and regulaLions
adopLed and promulgated by the Tax Comnissioner.

(5) wages and other paymenLs subject to wiLhholding shall mean
paymenLs LhaL are subject !o wiLhholding under the InLernal Revenue code of
1986 and are (a) paynenLs nade by employers to enployees, cxcepu such Payments
subjecL Lo 25 U.S.C. 3405 or 3405, (b) paynents of ganbling winnings, or (c)
pension or annuj.ty paymenLs when the recipient has requcsted the payor to
wiLhhold from such paymenLs.

Sec. 3. ThaL section 77-27,142,03, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

71-27,L42.03. (LI whenever, aL feasL forty-five days prior Lo any
city, county, or sLaLe elecLion, Lhe qualified electors of any nunicipality,
equal in number Lo ten percent of Lhe votes cast aL Lhe lasL preceding
nunicj"pal election, shall petiLion Lhe governing body to subniL such quesLion,
it shall be Lhe duLy of Lhe governing body Lo submiL Lhe queslj.on aL the next
primary, general, or special elecLlon.

lZ) The quesLion of imposing a sales and use Lax Shlrb---has---.Ue3.E
subniLLed Lo Lhe elecLors and failed shall not be submiLLed Lo the elecLors of
an incorporaLed nunicipaliLy ffi of'+di €hen ffi ever? aoain until
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twenty-Lhree nonLhs after such failure.Sec. 4. ThaL original secLion 77_27,142.O3, Reissue Revisedstatutes of Nebraska, 1943, and secLions ll-zill and 77-27s,, Revised stat;LesSupplement, 1993, are repealed.
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